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THE OARRAGE
Since lily last report to YOll, there has been very
littie in the "'''."t'ter Dr aeti"ity. 1 did recelve a
meI:loership inq"iry around lllid-DecBlIlber. Unfortunately
nothing same of it. I have a feeling the $20 r<:" may
have scared him nff.

Did you notice the Treasurer's November report? It
indicated ~ positive halance of $4267.64. Well, among
other things, it reflects highly on the Treasurer's
jepart~"nt and the way "they handle our funds So. if
U8 are going to find ~ays to reduce tha~ balanc:e(YQu,
EdItor valiantly offers to 3acrifJce his time on any
European fact-findJng missions the Society decides to
"bankroll' Ed. ), let u!; use l:h~ salQe care they dld to
build it! One area of interest wo"ld be to improve
and ex~and services to the membership

A service which begs for expansion is the ratings
system' Don't yau f~e[ jt'g about time the ratings
"y~tem b~ given its own depart"ent'? But iet's ~ot

~TLlP there J"t should also be pravided with i"ts own
;,ction af the 'K'. And while we're a-t it, 1 would

,ike to see a rewrite of our PBM rules and
re..-;ula"ti<lns. The empha~i3 shou.ld be placed on the
ratings structure. If you only 'play for fun'", then
so ,"u.ch th", tetter, Any type of player can anly
benefit from quicker and s"tr;c-ter enforcemen"t of the
pl~yjng praced~re.

feel our current procedures are too permissive and
lengthy. Members m"s-t be made -to under~-ta.nd, that
when they viola;:" a ,,,Ie <Jl' regulatio!l they will be
dea.1t '.lith quickly and decisively It a ",,,,,,ber MUST
seek the aid of hi3 RD to force compliance, the errant
rnember immediately places llil!lself "at ri3k" Th:~ lS

a (l"p~~t\]re from the curre~-t procedure.

Toe "a"t risk" pracedlire would '~"tilize snch tco13 3~;
1egis-tered )'!"il, 7-10 day re5ponse t,rne, and
judgement. 1 "ould fa.vor -the elimination of
Te?e-titiv~ mailings' Th" "a-t .i3k" pena.lty wo~!d
hing8 on the severity of the offense Probal:ion,
sll~pen'''OI1 or expUlsion from the cl"b. I would
ilIiagine tilat <:lost fir~t -time offenders would be l,jaced
va pr()iMt!on. This is" ra-the, harsh proced"re. bu.t I
1'eel its time has come.

As for th8 "at ci"k" ",,,chinery, it "ould h", e;"thar
~notner duty af the RD or a new department "ithin
AHI;(S ·"lQu\(j be eSl.dblished. In conj"~GtjLln "ith the
desire to seek Teliable opponents, an exccllerrt rat!"g
o",rvlce "nd strict reguldt)ono would help in retaining
the quality players "hich AHIKS like~ "to embrace

One morc 3ubject I wo"ld like to bring -to yo·~r
attention IS: the dues deadline date! Hay 15 is ~ay
too long. I can't see any reason why the d\les cannot
be paid by March 1S What kind of precedent does
.~HIKS set whe" it i5 pe,.fec:tly conten-t to "ait five

~ntl1S r"r its d\les? I like the ide~ -nehind thA
.l~co ....nt" for prompt paym8nt of c.ue" ThlS concept

"ould be repeated .. vcry year in corrjurrction ~Ith tile
March IS deadl ine!

We11, t h i n ~, ho" about yo,,?that's what

Art De:np3ey

21-2

THE SOAPOOX
its teen a tou-gh Gouple mon-tl1s' Buku h~ssjes and cy
phone has been ringing non stop' By vote of :he
office'·3 an,l confir~atlon bv cards tro'" yell all out
there, it ~as de"ided that of the fo ....r options, the
bes-t "as to hell' our HSO buy the storage needec. for
his co,,"puter lie .o,ked o ....t a deal ·.lth Don for 5
year depre"iation of the "nit and ho?et'~lly things
will start rolling o.g.:dn

The officer changeover and the Co,"putAr hassles have
inserted a BUG in -the AHIKS 3Y3tellJ th~"t apvlogise
~or Conne<:ting up the new me!:lbeTs and t,..eir NE,"
MEMBER GUIDES, ge-t-ring JeRKS Cl'.lt, etc_ all took "
t'll:l.ble !Jith the changeovers. That!~ in the ?~""t(he
:"dd "ith finger" cro~sed), and serV'CAS ~hould be '.lp
ta our usual chao-tic "tandards shor-tly A big we\COm€
to Tom Has-tings ~ho has been conned by the esteemed
Kevin Murray into taking over "thA Nt: region. And It
you haven·t sen-t your [886 dues in, do ~o - "here else
co,,'d yo"- "ee so many Feople doing 30 mueh ~i-th so
lit-tlc for no end at all'

PACIFIC THEATER
Things are pret'Oy qulet out this "ay, There
prospect of one ne!J member but his applica"tion
~as not CQmple-te so I will have to delay 013
til) the next K,

1 s the
packet

profile

do have ~ome exci"ting ne"s to report regarding
IlpeOl1l1ng e"ents in o"r area. There ~Ill be a GAMES
CAllCUS CONVENTION a-t t:'e Dunfey in San Mateo, Cal if,
Hay 21-26 As par-t of this grand affair, tl1ere "ill
be a FORTRESS EUFOP,", Invasion Scenario TOllrnament
"hich is open to all AHIKS members, The tOlnnament
~ill be proctoced by Ru.ssell Po~eJl, who i3 the owner
of the International Gamers Assoclation (IGA), Prizes
!Jill be awarded by the IGA. For mOre infonna"tiQn
about -the Con write to' Game3 Caucus, 1550 Ben-ton
S-tree-t 11(;, Al"m€<la, Ca. 94501.

For -the AHIKS ~embers "ho are from the far flung
reglonS of the Pacific The"tRr "nd need a place to
stay, one of ollr local AH1KS members, Randy Heller,
ha, volun,eere(; hig place as a ho~-tcl Lor the "",ary
travelers To contact Randy call or wri-te to' Randy
Heller. 4442 J'aradi:;e :{noll, Castro \lalley, Ca._
94546; tel no 415-'038-0230.

have been to the Dunfe), tor the annual gil"' ..
~O"vellclon we have here called Pacilicon. and -that has
al"ays been a lot of f"n(your Editor ha3 g,ttendGd -this
cone'en, Ion on .no,-e than one occasion and tou.n(l it to
be ~xcellent for oQardgal!lers' While the '!lain ompha"i~
is on role-playing games, there IS al~ays enough
bo,~rdg'\1ning to'~rnament3 gOIng on to K"ep anybody
invol'led, In fact, since there are a li",ited ~llmber
ot boardS""8 events, yo", can usually attend MORE
events than yo," could if thee ~ain elOpha3je LJa~ 0['

":loardgaming A second plus to this "articular
COD'i8.n"tion is "h~t the flea ~ad,et/auction is u"u-a'ly
90~;+ hoardga",es at erea"t prices' ?ACIF!COll is us"ally
over the Laoor ~ay ~eeKend in Septe",oer. Ed,).

1
am definitely going to try and make

convention, hope tu ,,~e you C"ere.
"this
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t<y sincere apolcgics to Mike narri3 and auy other
overseas gainers .hom I may have ~li3hted. I believe
thal i" ;>;e,,,,,-al, overseas gdlIles ~ill take longer, but
obviGu31y tha.t is not alway~ true. and ne one ShOCi!d
avoid an overSeaS opponent because it is assumed that
it "'ill take" long time. I.t the risk of incurring
Les's ~rath, let him kno", what your requ.ire:nents are
and what can be exp"c:,,,,d fro", yOll, tind I am ~ure he
will do his ~est

next .cnngra1;z tc the new ed., 21-1 ",as really
spiffyl-pat self 00 back Edl, eV8n though Bryce Allen
sugges"ted that::ny Gol,,",,\ go't a large C'lnnon because
I 'rn ,,-l~ays shooting off my CIIo\lth II" have t ...o new
Olel!lbers t() ~elCOOle thi~ tim" ".raund. lIib, Sloan is all
Industrial Engineer fro", Ontario. and defini"tely lean"
t()u~r(js "tactical games. Don MacKay of Burlington,
Ont is an electronic technologi3t ani also goes for
the tactical games. Obviol!.sly thE' two of yO\! should
get together

In the pa31. c""ple of 'IOn~hs I haven't received any
complaintz; 10iHY NOT? Both FTF and PBH friends have
~ade u.noffieial co",plaints a.bout r<:llo'" AHIKS pu-op!e.
If you don't complain to your RD these people jun
stJ.y on, a"d an incrfli'lslng nllmber of your AHjKS
encounters '.ill be bad experiences I know it is a
~"Jn to co",plain, and no one ",ants to be seen 3.S a
'.hiner, out along ",ith the privilige3 of AHIKS COOle
certain o'o)igations Ithe dues are only a part of itl
I 3hould not.e that all my oppon"nts ~ay Jgnare thi'"
I'll be sending Illy OlOVe real soan, 1 promise.

Santo- waS very good to lIle and I got both Firepo"'er and
Pacific 'oIar in lilY stockj~g. On top of T_har "oroecne
els'a bO'1ght ille R'1ssian Front; talk a1>out a good
Christmas! I 110pe ev"ryone else did a3 "ell. Games,
games, too ~ar.y games, and! "ant ~Ore' Which l~ uhy
I look for",ard to the ",assive survey that ha3 been
?roposecL Bllt, t~is s\lrvey "'ill ~ot replace reVlews,
so keep them coming

On the same line I ",ould iikc to take iS3ue <.lith those
p~ople ~ho belabor TAHGC fer buying titles rat~er thar.
~o~king ne<.l one3 These people see", to feel tha<: "arne
design lS like painting or book3, and there is
30m"thing ch~ap or demeaning ~bout selling a des;g~
that ion't in-hotlse "-3 30",e for .. of pl«gerism, I
uould like to extend my sincere thanks to TAHGC for
"""pin!,; many e>::cellH"t titl~" c~ the market, gaEle,
~hat I _auld ()the,.~ise not own and play.

O"e final note, Bill Bean of Kitchener, Ont is looking
for FTF in ~is area, why nClt phone (519) 712-8908 and
mak" ~ ~<"iend? Ciao

Hike Kaunars

JAN '86 TREASURER'S REPORT
cHarting
Balance: $4,031 04

Inco"e: $ 804.00 dues pymnts
27 00 excess pymnts
2.00 donatioll

16 84 interest

648.64

Expen3es: 1; 10.60 bank chrgs
12.00 ovrpymnt rfnd~

148.08 Sec I Judge
6. 88 Trea~urer

89.79 President
80.41 11C

280.00 Editor
5 36 VP

($ 638.12)

l' 4242.78 fin"\ balance
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due~ are $12, prorated qu.arterly, plu.s $8.
due" are '12; $10 if paid hy 31 l1arch ,988.

in U.S. fllnds please, tho' .e can accep"t
dollars Overpayments will be credited

refltnd is reque3ted.

In; t ial
A""uiil
Payllleot

~Canadian
'~Qles3 a

"I diVIde ofti(;er~ into fuu.r Cla3Se~ -- ,he clever,
the lazy, the stupid and the indu,trialls. Each
()ffice.f POSSe"SeS at least two of these qual i"ties.
Those who are clever and :ndu.striOllS are fitted for
the hign s"taff app01n"tmen"ts. Use can be 1!lade of thORe
JJho are stlJ.pid and lazy. The man who is clever and
lazy Is fit for the very higitest comlland.. He has the
te~per.'!.tnent ~nj t.he reql>i3ite ~erVe3 to rieal ~i~h all
sitllations 3ut I'hoever is stupid and industr'ol.ls
lIllIst be rellloved immediately.

General Kurt 'Jon l1"mmerstein 1333

Greeting', fellow AHIKSer,' Who am I, other than the
guy an the other end of your dues Checks" For one.
J'v" b""" an Afl!KS member ~ince a few days after the
FlOOd, as IIitness :uy membership number of 12. 1 have
been gaming even longer than that I I ike the more
complex type games, so wilen Harold Horne asked for
SOmeOne to replace him as Treasurer I volunteered.
Not that 1 'Ill overloaded with 3pare time, but it gives
me an excuse to play IIith the data ba3e program an ny
co,"puter. Electronic tech'ing pays the bills. at
least until goneone offers 'Ie a computer program!l1lng
job.

Sid Jolly

JUST ANOTHER I1E!'IBER OF THE fAM.ILY

I am "r!ting "'" a JII.,mber of the familY that you
(lesribed in K 21-\' In 3ix or seve~ years of AHIKS
me'Ilbership, I ha'Je PBM'd one half of one game (Sinai.
with Les Deck). Keeping a grip on the professional
ladder ~l"ply took too Oluch time Jus;: thi' month, !
have initiated my second matCh, which I hav~ every

~expect~t!on of completing.

Why c\jd I continue to mai I off ·$8 and $10 a year,
knowing ! ~ouldn 't actively use the club's 3ervices~
To maintain con"tact with the hobby - the part of the
hobby that i~terested me- i e_ h12toricul ga.,ing and
net the adventure/fantasy branch. In those yea~s,
I've done some solitaire pla.y and a c;uu.ple of FTF
galiles. Mostly, through the K, I .,ave been a
spec"tator(voyeur~).

suspect I am not llniqu.e within the ~rganization.
Those of u.s in this "holding pa1:tern" nay not be able
to justify "u~"cript;o"s to F&I1, the General, the
Wargamer and the nOll-YOll-see-them-no,,-you-don't
journals. AHIKS;~ a lDature. generally dependable.
i'oc""ed yet diverse alternative. I 3uspe~t that tho5e
I ike me are the ones who reqlleS1: nore game review"
(sc,.een the ind<J.~'try for u.s, p!easel and nore galDe
reporl.~- see voyeur above. (Tell Les that partial
reports are fine, if there is ~OOle ongoing J.pdatel.

ln other words. I haven't experienced
because I ''I the other side of the coin- I
~chieved PBM burn in. Eu"t I've neVer
,ending in my dueg Gnd reading the K.

?BM burnout
r.aver,'t ye1:
felt guilty

Randy H~ller ""unds like a player ;;rho has been burned.
Tha"t is truly too bad. But I r~f\l3e to fE'el gu.;lty
becduse I've signed up to play Franco-Prussian War
without having On my bookshelf several books en the
~\lbject. Pandy's ~ot-too-su.btle ?ut-c\own of S~T
19nore~ the fact that, throu.gh 5&T, Sf! at least
prQv;(led 30,"e historical backgrou.nd en the gaOie
~ubject How many paC~a8ed games today du,llicate
that? Randy's letter _,,)Unns like long-repressed
backlash from lOhat SFT "~,,rt to cail the "grogroards"

There 18 new vitality I thiok, 1n AHIKS.
~Notwithstanding the curren"t shuffling of offic;er~ I

expect IT. cO keep getting -~etter, especially if ~e
attract gamers ~ho are also conversant yith computer~
Even1:ually, the ,day-aids available free ~a mSIlters
will inclu.ds the soft1.Jars necessary to play gamF.~ vtil.

llodelD .

David Pellow

THE P1N~L VERClICT

At long last I have ",an aged to co~plete th~ transfer
"f the JUDGE files to Bill Li~do". To all where games
were delayed ar inc:enve"jenc:ed. I apolosize. Anyone
who s1:i11 has not had" response plea3e "rite to Bill
Lindo"'. Apologies to hi'" also!

Bili Salvatore

OPINIONS
I ju.st received issue 21-1 of the K and I thoroughly
enjoyed it. froJII the illu.stratio~ of the Ferdinand
(Elefantl to the 'l1ini Series Replays.' The article ~n
'The ""ttie of the Coral Sea' e~peciaJly boggled ~y
mind' I M. constantly aOla2sd at what 50me of our
innovative hoaay Ole"aers are capable of. Also, the
letters o~ PBM Burnout IIere relevant. l1y o~n
definition The ?oint at ~hich game-playing sJJitc:,es
f,om interesting, challenging enjoyment to
complicated, tedio<J.s drudgery_

Regarding a point raised In ~andy Heller's
"cnthu3iasts" lett.er- 1 (j(")o't thlnk the degree to
which interest in milita.ry history and historical
~~rgallles interact is properly appreciated. While I
can't speak for ali Wargamers, [or lie canflict
simulations and "ili"tary history have always
reinforced and fed off Df each other M:y interest in
military history stems from the interest of my son,
now a high SChODl senior, who since early grade school
has been fascinated by WWll history. Eventually, "e
lea,,,ed of IIargames, and aft.Ar wate~ing thp. movle
"Mid""y". ciecided to try VICTORY IN THE PACIFIC and lOe
have been hooked ~"er since_ The int.,r .. ~t contin"es
to be ,"utually interdependent. After playing PANZER
ARI1EE AFRIKA, I turned "to \I.G.F. Jackson's THE BATTL.E
FOR NORTH AFRICA for ",ore information. PBI1 matches of
PANZERBLITZ conspired to make J:le the proud owner of
the ENCYCLOPEDIA OF GERMAN TANKS OF lIWIl, not to
lDention UNITED STATES TANKS OF Wlili. Reading Peter
Allen's THE YO!! KIPPUR IOAR lead ",e to Avalon Hill's
T'lE ARAB-ISRAELI IOARS In the De3ignar'~ Notes of '~he
l",tter. I fOllnd an important fac"t unlDentioned in t~e
purely ~ilitary hi~tory'

Israeli doct.rine rea.llires the tank cOlllmander to
fight IIith hj~ hatch open and his upper body exposed
outside the tank. In contrast, "the Arabs, following
Sov,iet doctrine, right ':)uttoned-up with all hatches
closed. While fighting ~ith an open hatch lncrea3es
the c~ance that the tank CO~'1ander "'ill be inju.red
(making it the ~ost dangerou3 job in the Israeli
arnyl, 1:he U.S. Artily calcu.lat"3 that it lIIak.,3 ;ohe
tank '."'ce a3 efficient as one In which the tank
commander fight3 ~ith a closed hatch .. "

Thus the boardgame serve3 to increase ~y enjoyment or
the military history J.nd vice-versa. Whiie I agree
~it~ Mr. P.eller that hi3toricity can J.dd grBatly to
the enjoyment of our games and that a ga'lner ~ith
genuine i~tere3t in mi 1 itar)' hi~tory is ie33 1 ikely to
bur:;] out than a gamer who participates only to play
games, 1 I'lust take issue "ith his itnplication that a
player ~ho is less in"Lerested about the historicity of
th., get"", is not a dedIcated or sincere PBI1 ga",er. To
me this unduly restricts the other ~ajor enjoyable
aspect of ~argam;ng. the "What if.' featllre_
CCln3iderable enjoymen~ can be derived from lOargames by
deliberatelY changing 30tne of the his1:0Tical variaaies
to deteroline hOll the outcome ;wuld have c:hang',d

"If the Wake Island relief fl1Tce had not been
recalled, IIould the battle of Midway still have been
fought and wOllld the US s'till have destroyed the IJN
carrier force'" "If the Germans had jnvaded Halta.
r.;()\lld control of the Mediterranean allo",,,d them to
captura all of Egypt?' To lila these are legitimate
aspects of lO,'rgJ.lIling "nd a player uho indulges in
'tinkering wIth history' ca~ be just as ""r'ou~ il
player a~ one who l~ inter~3ted in main"taining
historical diviSional integrity in his battles. There
is room enough in the :,obby for both typ~~ of plilyers.

3

1 f flny of
relevance
lang-time
"Th~y "urn

the above comlDents are of interest ar
tc1 you, then fine. If not, then, as ~y
AHIKS opponent Dave Rod is fond of say;ng,
.. ,,11.

Ken Nied
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'.ould 11~e to c()~~e~t on lir jjeller's piece on
P,,,rnout h"ve heen " ~arg£lmcr for fourteen year3
(so T h"'-ve "- li:;tle backgrour,d in "arga"ingl IIr
Heller says 1:hac to be geod at PSH you have to be
d"c),lcatGd to ',he point of knowing the hist:ory behind
',he bat:tle you are gami')g \Jhen I started out playing
.'argal.'les 1 played for ''In. B\J t then 1 hecame
int'Orested irr how and why those battle3 ~ere {oug;'t.
So I st:dr1:ed a mllitary h;s1:ory library. 1 harl bon,s
on subjects from OIaterloo to Tobrllk and I was playing
over 30 games. Now I have half the games iind ~y
library i~ on only t~o 3ubject3.

My poj~t is that ue all change .,irh tiOle If >Ie don't
tTY different are8.S or 0,,1' hobby at [ir~t, "e "on't
kno~' crha. ~e really like. I agree that PBMers ar~ the
~,o"t respon3ible of all warga",er~ I like PBM "beCaU5e
a pe:rson can take his time in <laking a ",ove. A
General daAS nrn mnve an army to attack in five
minlites We sho'!.ld not attack the enth'~s[ast Or any
(lther group in wargaming. We play u,'rgames to ,-eflght
military campaigns To place our~elve3 in the shoes
of the grea, Generals But fil'st (and of~en,Ed.) '.re
"hOldd play for flln.

Joseph Bukal

AN ENTHUSiAST'S RESPOnSE

['d like to respond to Randy Heller's CGmrne~ts on
"enthli~iasts", 11 I am ,~n enthusiast hy ilis d"f'inition
beGa'~se I co"ld't Care less how far 1/1/! gets fro'"
2/1/1. or r(n that IMtter "hatlli/l liEANS. If I need
2 paint" to ge1: 3-1 I'll pull i1: frorn any~here I
can'(l agn3e with .>.nd fello", this apprClach, but Clnly
when it doesn't corrflict with the rule3 I always
figure thdt if i, "'as tHAT important there ~o'~ld he
command cont:rol rllies or "nit in~egrity. Ed.) If YOll
~dnt period flavor or unit integrity, visit a battle
field or join the arny(l'd consider this your basic
extremi3t reaction'Ed. I.

2) Those gamers who b'~y games and ne'ler
(myself includedl keep the industry alive.
to sit back and ~ait a year or t~o to see if
is goad, blit you Can bet there wOlild be
titles corning out if everyone (jid that.

It' 5

3) I wonder if "he only reaSGn Hr. lIel.ler dGesn't
play ·.ith enthusiast~ i3 their relative aloofness.
I've played both. and the "enthusiasts' are better
cOJIlpeti1:ion. They know the rUle3, a~d don't cake "
month t:o decide their errors in math. \Jhile a gamer
is still ~orking on :'i3 rally pha~e looking fer his
preclous leader counters, 'the enthusiast has plotted
his next 3 !!loves, and proba,bly knows his odds in the
battles he has plaQned(I h"te to hurst your bubble
Roger, b'lt 1 kno~ mOre GAMERS ~ho car. de this than
enthlisiasts Ed 1

1) And enthusiasts are more fun, t~ey knocr that they
are playing a ;game, not re-Jjving a '~ar(! wOlild
conSider this and the ar'ticle last lSSue w,deh
prompted it - your basic emotional responge tG "xtreme
classes of individuals who I all. sure ;:e have all I!let
;,tT. One ti""" or another I think it is safe tc say
that they represent GPposi te ext,.eltes of hobby
personalities and that in MY experlnce MOST hollbyls~~
I have had "he good fortune to 'lIeet are a pleasant
mixture of the two. One of the IrIdin reasons I joined
AHIKS ~aS to get a;:ay frolll the extremists and find
reliable oppor.ent~. Ed.1

ROGER COX

MOR:":ENTlH!SIASH

You lIanted 50 word~ (In
" SO ~ord definition
KnOW what it is.

PBr-! Burnout.
of the beast,

I can't
bec,," ~e

give you
cion't

I'm a 34 yea:C-Gld late arrival to gaming. I've only
been playing for four yectrS and I don't kno~ yet "hat
it's I ike to get bored wi th it' lThere, finally SOmeone
you never thought YO'l'd "eet!) 1"Je r,ot had mGre than
three ga",es an the go at one time; only one of them
',lith ",n Af'!IKS memher lSHAME' Ed.l, and I do a li~tle
FTF and solitaire. Frankly 1'0" littl" intimidated
by ""yone '.rho claim5 to >lark 18 games at once. Where
does One ~tore them" And how l()Bg can one go ",itho"t
,,! eep?

them
nlce
game
new

get a let ef pleasIlre o"t of ~y small handful I of
ga",e~- ~ntic;F~,tiDrr of my opponent~' moves, FlanTItng,
paperwork and the pleasure Gf a S\lrpr1Se attack. I
den't think you have to opt for 'llidlltity to get
enjoyment from your hobby

Rurnout ~ol'ld 3eem
ove~-exte~ding yourself
recomDend playing fewer

to be ths re~lllt of
or III playing bClring games.
games and better one3.

No" fGr you, Hendrix: how co ..e YOll're not playing any
games by mail (because I'm too busy doing such a
uonderful job on the K? Ed.l? Just tr,ink of all ,»,e
"e~ me~bcr3 (me includedl "nO "ould benefit :ro~
contact ~itn a veteran. Aren't you being a bit
""lfl"h'" II ~u"t 3ay I ",adn't really thought about it
that way before, bllt I assu.re you ~hat I IIlore than
make up for it In tile time i put int,o being the Editor
and preparIng the artwork for the preprinted OOBs.
Ed. I

OK, another note: as a ne>lspaperman, 1 \"an toward
black and .. hite format rClr the printed "ord. However,
the old black type on green paper doe~ work, certainly
a lot be1:t:er t~an the bill" type on "hite paper of 21-1
'funny, I got" let:t~r from another mel!lber who did
cartwheels in praise f<or the bllle ink, Oh ...ell, sOTlle
of t.he people SOme of the time ... Ed. I prefer ~hite
paper:' it gives you a clean look - but if Y"u can't
get black type, then revert ~o green 3tock (J usually
try to rotate a different cedar Clf stock each ,ssue
The Clniy re3.S0E 21-1 was in hltle ink was t~at the
press just happened to be in that cCllor that day- and
I thought it would be fun for one time to treat you
folks tG somcth'ing different. I "Ill do colored ink
again ~o"eday, and you will continue to see differen'L
colGr~ of stock- jU3t expect the unexpected. Ed. ).

Like yoar masthead changes- are you planning TO lise a
different AV in each issuo?INo. ag3.in that was ju.~t
sGmething "pecial fGr my 'first' issue as the Editor,
although I reserve the right to change masthead3
witho'~t notice Ed. I Like the name of your column too-
~nat are YOu going to call Letters To The Editor-
"CLOSE ASSAULT" or "COUnTER ATTACK"7(No. I jus>- give
ever:y letter a title like thIS oue - and print the~
liP a~ articles. That is an important facet of th' j
club, PEOPLE talklng to each other abo"t ti".ings G

lJutual interest. Ed.)

Re: the sumrne:rtiDe game~ survey. I got into gaming
t:"rough buying Gld S&T mags at a hobby store - a fast,
c~eap way of getting" lot of gaTlles. I've nGticed
other garners ·"ho. if th~y didn't exactly start the
~ame ~ay, tOGk roughly the same path. They have a
batch of old SPI games tucked a""y - some of thelD are
played and replayed - yet I'll bet a dollar that they
don't or wGn't sholol lIP on tClO m"roy lists(GOOD POINT'
This ~ill be part of the survey- "e WANT to kno~ "hat
games have sit on the shelf and never got played'
Keel' this In Oli"d ",hen thA survey comes Gllt.Ed I.

One last \.lord on PBM Burnout. For a new garner, it's
kind of disappointing tG hear Qf so many who are
getting tired (n are fading out of the scene. When 1
discovered SI\.T, r 'didn 't t~en know that SPI had died
A~ I read further and talked with other garners, it
became c:lear that the hobby had passed its pea,
hoped that it didn't mean that the hobby had passed
its primelthe hobby HASN'T 'peaked' OR passed its
prime- it has jllst reac:hed the point where it i3 no
longer strictly a HOBBY - although that frame Gf
refer once is still" basic cornersr,~ne and al~ay~ .. ill
he but has no~ grown to "he point "here it 13 a
,linor IndlJ.stry I" it~ OW" right. Industry exi~tS' on d
complicated balance of profit and ICl53. O\lr small
indu~try/hobby h,,~ matured to the point where economiG
pressures are on an equal par ~;th consu~er preSS\lres.
''/;1;h maturity comes responsibility and having to deal
with the marketplace from a different persp'Jctive
There are as many theories on the best '.ay to do this
,'S there ~re pflople doing ,to That·s ~hy some will
faiICSP!J. some uill suceedCPEOPLE'S WARGAMES) and
some crill make major changes[TAHGCI. Ed.)

corning ir'~
nink th

We nee"
gIve us

Don't

4

1 guess that as lo~g as there is ne~ blood
there ~ ill "e gaTlle3 and ga~.ers - h" t non' t
tne old blood is supposed tc drain a~ay
experi'Onced gaOler". Thf!y ~ill teach "s,
perspective on gaming and will challenge us
bailout

nill Dean



IT FEELS GREAT

CvngrutulutiO<lS on you;:- new AlIlKS jab
feel to have achieved one of the peak~

...--...,.,influ~nce"(3ee title above Ed )

Ho" does
a [ po.er "J.nd

,oEM BURNOUT'
commonplitce
uas the only
over ('~ith a
u3ed to play

I "asn', aware lhat it .as beco"ing
kne" 1 ~u.ffered [rolIl it, but tho\lght 1

one I al"ays ha'Jp. one FBH game ticking
former AHIKS menber), but in my heyday I
as many as eight sirnult1ln"ously

Th~ "ecret of ~ultlfario'lS rBM is t~ keep your boards
set up. I managed this feat .ith 3ix 3'x5' particle
boards Fi',-e of theEe boards had s'x r'lbber
doorstoppers ~crewed to 1:h"", tr> Serva as short legs.
(You need six legs to prevent sag in the middle. ) J
laid out my game boards on toes" s1:ubby-legged tables,
and between moves simply ~iled up the tables one on
top of the other. They make a solid edifice that even
the cat can '1: topple, but It's not the SOrt of
~ssembledge YOll See pi<:tllred in Better !:lames &
Gardens. Whenever "e entertained viSitors, my wife
kept lilY Ll.1r'~ door firmJy shut.

Ta utilize this device you need a roOm big enough to
~"ing the cat. MUrpr,Y'3 Law dietatp.3 that the next
game mave to arrive in the mail will NEVER correspond
to the game on the top of the pile. So you need room
to be able to 'shuffle' the boards. and ideally, a
second table on "hien t.o leave the board eur",ently in
?lay I also used t.o cork boards mounted on the
.alls for games that Were suitable. Ideal games wcrs
the old Sfl Quads "ith 1:heir 3mall maPS and limi"ted
numbers of units, especially those that allo"ed ~o
unit stacking, or at rno~t. stacks ot two.

Which brings me to why this sy~tem
11: ~as bUffeted and imperiled by
forces

[Ina Ily
th:ree

burned Out.
unrelenting

I. The constant J.nd remorseless shrinkage of ",odern
living space.

4 The inexora"ble accumulation of posess ions too
yt"ntiallj usef'll to be discarded, and which mU31: be

-<tored IoIithin the bounds of the diminshing gpace
aVJ.ilable.

This includ~s 3uch artifacts "s books I am determined
to One day read and games 1 fully intend to one day
pla.y And the newest and most voracious of all space
hogs, lily computer "'i1:h it~ scattered aCCOU1:re",ents,
the printe!', spare boxes of tractor feed ?ape:c,
s;umping piles of grossly thick computer magazines and
manuals. ",ad~ of prin1:outs and heap3 of 30ftllare lone
day intend to utilize. Not to mention plastic boxes
cra:nmed "\th diskettes and " di~orderly jumble of desk
nrgilnizers and perilously teetering tOlJers of
interlocking paper holder trays vainly stri"irL!; to
impart some o:rder an the inanimate bedlam. lIy den is
no" so cro'Jded that even the cat can ba:cely squeeze
in Isome peoplG will go t.o ANY length to keep the cat
out ()f the game rooll!:<:d. 1

2. And finally t~" pheno",enon of di!l1inishing tine.
Everybody these day~ has le3~ of it. ;\aybe time hn't
infi"-i1:e and 8ndle3~. H:aybe the supply is finally
Cl1[\IJing au"!:. I ~nQ. I had more time before the advent
of television, but I don~t "atcn th~t lIIuch of it. to
account for my woeful shortage of PBH tirne.

t\aybe as Our globe 3hrinks to village proportions, in
the heightened conglomeration I ''Ie beeo"e d,ct:rilCt.ed,
Or maybe I'v~ just. develeped 1:00 many other compellimg
interosts I'm not S'lre .hilt'S happened. All! know
is I want to play ~ore PEt<:, but I don't havG the room
nor t~e time

All of which finally lncing~ ~p to :he rGal :reaoon 1 all!
'Jriting this letter l've been .ondering .10W rnany
AHI'<S ",embers have computers, and how many of them
have w.anaged to utilize their "achines to help the~

...IBH I'v," fo'u\ mine useful in many ways, [re~
'\lculating the results of die rolls to keeplng tho

,cords and OOR sheets of games in progre~s Is
anybody cut there interested in exch"nging ideas on
this subject, of way" thH cOlllp"tcr can be used to 3.e.Ve
PBI1 U",e?

HOFf LETTERS

I a", a br3.~d ne~ AHIKS !'1e",be~. and I recently received
my first !"~ue of the 'K' Judging from the articles,
it looks iike AHIKS is composed of people with ~trong
0?inion3 who can flxpres3 thcmJel'Jes weil and "ho enjoy
doing ;tlsurely you don't mean HE?! Ed.). I'~ glJ.d
~o be a ?art of the group: I think I'", going to have
fun

The,e WAN, about eight topics I .anted to or;1:e
onlyour Editor is atoaiting the llet now that you have
<:o"'~'tted yourseJr'Ed.l, but j'll try to stick ~ith
one. The article by Mike Kaulbars disc'~ssed the
impression lIargilmsrs leave on other people Iboth
u~rgaraers and no~-wargamersl Unfor1:u03.tely, ~03t
out'iders compare wargarne~s ",ith either neoNazis or
jU"A[l; l~," yho ~omlllit suicide after playing too much
D&D None of my fellow garners fit 1:hese molds: I'm
SUre this i" true of nearly all lIargamers.

think no one can "how the public the true wargamer
bettc>, than AH!KS ICauld it po~sibly be nu.r du.tY?1
Wargame conven1:iOLl" would be ideal opport .nities to
3t3.gA small media blitzes, by inviting journal i3t~ to
the AHIKS meetings{3.ssumlng there will BE One at a
con.Ed.l, talking wi1:h reporters, etc. There 13

plenty of time to crganize such events before con
season starts.

The :osychalogical survey ("hat psych survey? They
only let ne ou1: on WEEKENDS'Ed.1 is an inte~esting
idea. Perhaps it can 'De mad", part of the biB mid-year
survey of the me~berzhip. Thanks for letting me shoot
off my mOU1:h. I'm looking for"ard to being part of
the grou p.

Jim Tarsi

OPPORTUNITY FIRE

I think when you read all the articles that have
appeared in the 'K's for the last yeAr (e3pecially
this and last issuel tha1: have dealt with PBM BURNOUT,
you lIill get an overall picture of the tollowing- PBI!
BURNOUT' that condition in which a g"OIer CeaSes his
active (sitdown for FTF or sit down + p03tal for PBII)
commitment to g3.ming and 3hi!ts to the pa3Slve
(buyIng, e:.:amlning and reading galles and hobby
..agizlnes) "ode for reasons as dlver"e as the
individuals involved. Not .. 1:hat .e don't turn our
backs on the hobby, but merely become less aC1:,va.
Thi~ lIsually comes about d'Je to time restraints. Some
are able to cope with this either through elabor3.te
ti~e ~cheduling, a natural ability or just 3ch .. ucking
it out 30mehow. Thi3 is a subject that needed to be
talked abotlt and gotten out into the open so that
those of us who ARE in the passive mode understand
that \/e are 11 NOT "terd, 21 NOT de2erting the hobby
and 31 NOT alone' I believe this 3uhJect C3.n safley
be P'" to rest, and viewed in the conte:.:t of sort of
an I'll OK YOU'RE OK type ot idea. Not someth!ns to
forget abOllt; every OnCe in awhile "e need to remind
ourselves and the new kids on the block that it's OK
to NOT put 1Ft 8 hours" d3.y (or "eek or JIlonth, etc.
on playing games.

As we become older, more r~sponsibi11tes enter our
lives .hic~ vie for our time. It is a paradr>x of our
culture t:,a1: 1:he lIlore leI3,,:re time we have, the le~s
"e see", 1:0 be able to do with it Some of us 3ucce"d
b.. tte:r at it th3.n others, and everybody has OJ. system
that ",ay not "ork for SO!llebody else

The 'DottoJII 1 ino is that "hether we spend all our spare
1Il0ments trying 1:0 s'l.ueeze in ane ~ore die roll or are
just t~ying to find time to glance Over the table of
content., of the only maga;;!ine lie boug!!t last year - we
3.re 31:ill a part of the hobby as long as 'Je don't
chuck it all. There's that lit.tle voice in the back
of our .,earl ,ha1: KNOllS that SOI1ED~,Y we'll have the
time once again to pin Sta!in in Hosc~w in '41!

5 Ch~3t.er



INTERIOR LINES
I \lOlll,! tik~ to weicoma ;:wo new ~embers to our r
Anthony Mac:ianskis, a Bakery own"r (Joy of joys
q""'~tions "sked, you're in) '·ro. Chicago. III
and Shaughn Haines, a Qualll:y Control Inspector
Sav.lt Ste, Harie, Mictligan

glon:

"nois;
from

If yO'J. are 'thinking of 3t(l.rting another l'B!'! game, IoIhy
not try one of the AH classics? These gallles are all
easy to fBI! with the possible exc;ep"tion of the Bulge
game Although cOOlpared ulth SOllle of the newer games,
Bulgs doesn't look ton bad You wl11 find tha.t there
are almo~t no rule problems, "hicn is extremely
iOl?Ort.ant In "PBM game. I have played over 30 of
th""e games hy ",ail and have never had a pn>blem
gettirrg opponents. In fact the average skill level of
classics players seem3 to oe higher than the nor~, at
least In these game3. J heJie"e that this is due to
the fact that "any of us hal1e had more experience
playing chese game3 "than we have had with the newer
tit le s_

Most Qf the cla33ic3 Gan be finbhed within a year and
a half of s"tar-!;lng the game. These games may be old
b\it 1 have found them to be both challenging and
enjoyable and I think "that you will too.

10 K 20-6 Xevin ihrray suggested that we consider a
provisional memberShip for new me"ber3. 1 agree with
hi3 idea of a lilllit of two gallle~ during a ne\; raember'3
first year. I don't see any problem ~lth this since
tuo ilHIKS set3 e'tua1 f011r games lIith this 3ysteO! ne'"
me:nbers ~i 1 j be able to see fen "thems .. lves the amount
of time an AHIK5 se"t take3 befo,e they get ln over
thei, heads.

Kevin'llcCarthy

FROM THE MATCH COORDINATOR

have
WelCOme
'"i th l1S.

al I ~ecently joineJ
Have rUn a.nd good

goodtlemberg-
gam; ngyou

B [have pre~e"ted in this column lnfor~ation that_
f~"'1 will <,s_,ist 0\1<' fIle>llbership and avo;rl problems
that ]light create cen a!qozphere ~f confusiDn; j
strongly urge each to take a mc:ment to read this
calumn for helpful hints

C. As much a3 1 ",oll\d like to fill all requests
(loiilhin "sason) the one I cannot oblige yU\l i~
requesting to 'Je issued JCRKs J.nd OOBs for you,selves
and NON-ItEl1BERS! This cannot be done AHIKc; 3ervice~
ar~ r()~ members in good standing "'ho have been
accepted ",1thin the 50cie"ty after compliance ",ith Our
by-Ia\;s. PLEASE DON'T REQUEST SUCH ,'!ATCilESi I ",ould
recommend that you~ [lG!l-~e",ber friend join "HH
urganization.

D. A NEW HEIlBER GUIDE ~ill "e i33t\ed to 8aGh ne'.
member fro", OllT Secretary Th,s will ex-plain a!Oay
;na~y of the qu.estions that might arise. In the event
that you. continue to have 't11estions, you o"e free to
contact yuur Regional Direc-::cr, opponent or me to
resolve your proble,,_ Chec:k the index for Officer
address$$. In the event that you have not received
yo,u NMG, "'~ite to our Secretary.

E Each m".,be, 1S <1ssigned a CODE NUIlBER for
"drninistrati'Je purposes (similar names, etc). When
corr"'3pond;~g ~lth me, please \lse your code Tlumber.
The c8de li also acts as information for 'any ",,,mber ~hQ
has re'tu9sted matches: c.e Can check the OPEN ~ATCH
REQUEST section and not", his posted req",e~t oS being
received. One can also find his code'll listed at tt,e
top rigr.t hand cOrner of the address label an his
K-Zine.

F All members arc initially assigne(l a ",,'ting of
1200 Each member is rated en a one or tuo gamiO ",atc~
th~t has bG8n completed_ FurfiAL; for ~atches that
ha'.'e ~ot been ?Iayed are not rated nOr accepted for
any reason. Each m"~b,,r is respan3ible for the return
of the assi8r.ed control numbered random c.ie roll sheet
G;,lled the !CRK to the IlC alter co~pletjon of the

match. The T01' ?ortion of tOe jeRK 3hG"ld bf'
(Htat~ned and cOlOple'ted ",nere re't"ired in order to
rece,ve ",-oper rat ing and be c,edH:ed for the ret""n
of the IeRK Althou&h ~embers can reque3t A.R E A
r~,ted ~atche". AHIKS j~ nol obI i&at"d to repGrt any
A.R LA matches te .~valon ;-l!II. thi~ 13 the
responsibili"ty of the meober Me:nbers have tl1e rig!).:!.....
net ta bave their rating pl.lblished in ,he K-Zlne. "\
request for "on-Fublication should be 3ent to ce

G The SET REQlJEST FORM i3 the only -"ita1 link
between the lle and the membeTS that allows
COmmunicatiGn of ",hat the "ember desire~. therefore it
i~ i",?erative that it be properly filled out so that
confusien Can he ~voided If you arc req'~e3ting ~OrP
'!han one g,,,.e, place Aacn gallle on a separate line. If
you desire only one gallle bu"t have op'tions, then
indicate each option on the Sante line ,eparated by
co,"mas. If there are t .. o games "ith the sane nallle
macic by different companles, then indicate '.hich
company's 8ame you (tesire to play; in ot~er I<ords- be
(l"tailed [do not have at my disposal all at" the
galOes that have been ?"blished nor do 1 have kne"'le~ge
of the cocpanies that have produced the". therefGre,
any infarloation "that you can r~ndeT to ~e on your
re'tuest that ",iii a:osist me in ",curing yo"r re't"est
l~ greatly desired and appreCiated (eg. AH Co; Need
double die (CRK; etc. J. Please use the code3 that are
indicated ~o avoic. canfusion. An initial match will
be ,ls3igned a ,,~w ,"emGer 11pO~ receipt of his cia,a
"heet from the Regional Dirictor Evpryeffort will
be made to assign a "atch that the neu member has
re'tuested. and if at a.ll p"~,,jblG ~itn a,n G:<poriGnc:ed
member in ~he ",ec~anics of G"r "ystem. In the event
that a gil me ;~ not available; the HC "'ill asslgn a
"atch Ij~ted on the da"ta sheet, ;n "the ordGr cf
li~ting "0 that the neu melOber may begin ta enjoy PEH
",ithout delay RD's' in~ure Nils know this.

I Upon receipt of assign:nent members "hould c~ntac"t
their opponents and agree Dr, the ,ules of play, sides,
time schedules of reply, and any other information
necessary for the ~atch t~ progress smoothly; (vital
if the gallles' ?BIl SySt.Am is being felt OU"t as you go_
Each Player Is ~espon3ible to ingure that they are
plaYlng ~iti1 the sam" rules, errata, local changes a~
clarlf1~atlons and, finally, ~ho/",hat ",111 be t 1
aClthority r"r djsagreement~ (other than Our 0\0 ••

judge~J

J. In t.he event one reeieves the ""ong ICRK,
?an.G jus"t give me a cdll for tho address
opponent, keep the ICRK It becomes his
-oeco[1es yours. It (Jo"sn't require ne'" issue.

do not
of y01U

and his

K. jf any member has the opp~nent on the fence and ;3
only in need of JCRKs or OOBs, then have only one
agree to contact the lie for them, Please inch,d" ynu,.
opponents code [lumber, name and address: the Same as
if you where preparing the SET REQUEST FORM. NOTE'
111" 1180 officer is not the person to contact or send
tn any type of requ~st to: send all requests for
any"thing to do with matches. OOBs or ICRK~ ~o me. the.s
avoiding 1elays.

L. I aim to please and make you.r gaming as enjoyabe as
?ossible, theref~re, I have PRE-PRINTED OOBs availar>le
t8 you in ljmited 'tuantites I alii in need of m~",'her"
"'ho will prcpar~ OOBs ro, the socIety. In'terested
members can prepare them on our 8",11 or 8x14 5t"ndard
[on,s, keeping at a minulllul!J tile n11mber of sheets used:
however be sure "to include the entire forces used in
the game for 'hoth sides, including reinforceme,nts.

H The OOBs available are: '113 TRC, ~4 AK; '115 D-Day;
116A BB-65, H7 Stalingrad: #8 \late,lon ~9 Fortress
Europa. #10 ilar in EUTape, 1111 Anzio, ~ 2 Longest Day
(Scenario lIll, :113 C<obra, lI14 Bt tzkreig. '1115
Chick/5hilo, 1115 Cemetary Hill/Antietam, 1\17 Hid\;ay.
1\18 Lu.ftwaffe, '1119 Alr Assult on Crete, #20 Panzer
Ar,,,,e Africa., ~21 Panzergr'1ppe Guderian, '1122
Napoleon's Last ~attles, #23 Bull Rur, OtheT~ a,A
be i hg prepared; can yeu he I p?

6

N. Those ",efllbers ~ho desire to GH/llonltor gamez, G;,""
sub~;t th~ir namA' ta the tiC and ;nclude the gaflles" ,
de~ire to GII/H and the nu.~ber of opponents one
handle for th~ gacb Thb GH/M ~;ll be responsible to
lnsure tha"t all ICRKs issued for the gace are returneci
to the MC along ~;tl1 li3ted names 8f t"ose uh<o ",ere
winners/losers fo, rating ?UrFose3.



o ThoEe "ember" who
matches are advised
COORDINATOR OF,ICER "ee

d83!1'e to play
to con-r?l"t C'U

officer index.

",u)ti-player
~ULT1PLAYER

P. COHPLAINTS. ALL complaints shou.ld be rti1'Acted tu
~O'ir ?egIO'ldl Director. He "ill take the neCe"Sdry

;;:tion2 to satisfy,your complaint,and get back to you.
.s soon as po"slble. The t1C IS not the one to

cantae'." lie have aI, stated the reasons for jaining
AHIKs To find good, reliable apponents. Fine, belt
just don let it die there; if you come across "-"
opponent "'ho fail~ to respond to your several
lnqunles and you h,"'Je t"k~n every recourse open to
you PQssible. then m<lke the cOl:lplaint: to the RD He
"'ill then de1:er!!line the required action3 1:0 either
,eso;ve the "atter favQr'3.bly, Qr r"ques";: his expulsion
frol!l the society.

Q. Ther~ is a gr"at need [or experienced "emb"rs to
come [or<;ard and rcqucst matches ",ith ne~ :nenbers.
f~Jl you recall 1.Ihen you initially joined in order to
e~.ioy the ",argallting ~orld? Let·s hel? our ne", me",bers
g"1 invloved the right \Jay! Get in thAre ,'l.nd pags
your experience On to them, it. ~ill help to ex?and our
baze.

R It has been my intent jon to give the 1!lernber~h'p
the be~t possi'Jle service that I Cdll provide, but I
need you.r help. Without it I can acca~plish lil:tle or
nothing. Tc,e best servjce i~ based on yell keepi~g me
informed of any chdnges to YO'lr add,.-esz or phone
numoer.

S It i2 nnt the practise or policy ~f this Society
that "ny lDenies be rendered for any ~erviGc3 ·"hlch are
?rovided "ithin the organization. or by any inC\ividual
member The orrly "o~ies req\l.ested are dnnu.al dues'
I'lave you senl: it in?!

T Any oemb9r ;rho desires to be inactive and still
me ~l:aln their "emcership ",ith 'the So~iety 13

]Or vileeeci to do s,,, the only 1'equireoe~t i3 ,hat they
roo. "cain their good £til.l1dins by having their dlles paid

"'

SPF.CrH NOTICE' If YOIl ha',e not paid your 1285 dues,
be sure to send your $12 HJ 'Old Jolly 73; G Street ItEa
Cb,,);, Vista, CA 92010. Service "ill be ~Ilspended
until dues are :?ald or I aD notified oy the Treas<LrGr
that due" hav'e been reclevg1 l1e",bers who are
deliIl<l"-ent 1.Iill "oon be dropped fro", active roll"
Serry, bll, it'., c03ting us teo ~"ch sendirrg the l( to
nGn-F~ying ~e~ber~ .

II OPEt, REQUEST MATCH' 1840(891), iS411891J,
AU:XANDER THE G2EATI875), A1R .~SSAIJLT ON CRETE(1011),

~

' . S19911, ANZlQ(3361. AHERICAN CI'.'L
11,1- SPII(~ARHDR{11191, ASSAULT ON LENINGRAD(8261,

~933), BULGll-81 111211, CHESS{3411, ClRCUS
HAXIMUSll;02), CIVILlV.TIONI10811, CLOSE ASSULT naql
(Sll), C'" (858). DIVINE RIGHT (216). EMPll(ES OF HIDDL"
AGES r 1116). GETTYSIlU~G-77 (646 I, GREAT REDOUBT ( 1116) .
GUNS CF AUCIJST('36). GUNSLlNG!':R(MULT1) 1251), JACKSON
AT THE CROSSROADS(238). KUR9,( 101 1 I, LaGRAND
.~RllYI511), ~ONTY'S D-DA,' (991), NAP .~T BAY (1116),
tlAP LAST BATTLES(867', NATO (VG) (518).
NORDLI NGER' 511). OPERAT10N MARKET GARDEN(253),
PANZERBLITZ (596), P.~NZER lEAD"RI11071, PRESTAG(8171,
R.;CI TO TEE HEU3.E(519), RAIL ll.~Rorj(2161, RIFLE AND
St,EERI51!i, RO,~D TO VICKSllURGIZ38), SOUTH
HQUNTAIN(Z531 lWEI, SPEED CIRClJl'T(HULTI) 12511. 5Q
LDR'Aj)'j.l~t SIT.I(2621, STELLAR CONQUEST (513) WILL
GM, STRUGGLE OF NATIONS 111161, T.~SK FORCE(10281,
TR~.---'fltl ~D REIG-H.L1.Q.:;'31):---T¥lTLkI}H~.2000( 12),

CCTORY 1Nr1"ttr1"IiCTFTC'~p AT '3~AI1~1":

11 j, HU KEMBER CODE lis '

, .T("")hn 1116, H" ines 1117, Maci~ns~; 1118, Sloan 1119, 2Bed 1120
H. Bon i face 1121

In th~ event you do ~ot kno", your code numbe, contact
0'

LES DECK. HC

SET REQUEST FORM

NAME MEMBER CODE TELEPHONE () DATE _

Use the letter code9 below: After "ach game requested, insert (in p&rentheaes) all letter codes that
apply, in any order

N: will plsy N~ ~embeT (list the number of months you will hold this open before being matched
with an old m.ember

M, Multi-Player game request (I Of players)
G: willing to Game-Master or monitor a game
E, ;rill plsy Europl'.an opponent if available
A, ~refer ARFArated opponent
F: prefer "FAST" glllD<!(four day replies) if rrvallable

Are you AREArated?

To rEquest matches: Inaert the g_,,- t1tle(,,) on the folloving lines, including all letter ~ode9 that apply.
If you place more than one game on a line, you will be matched with the first
opponent avsilable fot one and the other entries viII be :tgnore;l. Liat the games
in order of pr"feren~e.

" . _
,,-------------------------------------------------

,,-------------------------------------------------------------------
) JoIy address hss changed from the mailing label. on the ba~k (write the new address near the labeJJ
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AHIKS KOMMANDEUR
Chester E. Hendrix, Edit0'll. ~
1054 Lewis Oak Road AH~IKS
Gridley, CA 95948 '--III
(916) 846-2703 ~~~.,
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PAID
Yuba City. CA
Pe1"llit No. 156
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DEARING ~(OAD

!.-II 49269
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